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Bet y Beale: Washington 

more in 
-a cheese shop. He 

now internationally famous name 
gives it more posh than ever. 

* ,'* * 
But to those whose names have been men-

tioned in the Watergate case, there's nothing to 
laugh about. 

"It has been a shattering experience," said 
young Debbie Sloan, wife of Hugh Sloan who 
left the White House staff in January, 1971, just 
before they were married, because• ,he'd been 
asked to join the Finance Committee. 

The nightmare is still going on. said Deb-
bie, because "the Government Administration 
Offices have said that Hugh did not report a 
$350,000 fund (cash kept in the Nixon campaign 
headquarters). But he • wasn't treasurer of 
those funds," insisted Debbie. 

A Government' witness in the trial of the 
seven convicted, Hugh has never been specifi-
cany accused of wrongdoing and will soon 
leave Washington to begin a new life with Deb-
bie and their 7-month-old baby. This past 
Tuesday he began training in Philadelphia in 
the international division of the Budd Co. The 
end of July they will move to Troy, Mich., 
where he will be assistant to the president of 
the Budd Co. 

* • * * 
The change of fortunes in the power &true-

ture has been almost too fast t^ 
One day Halderr.---  
113'- 
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